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Local&government&responses&to&climate&change:&&
Survey&of&264&ci:es&(Ayle=&A,&2014)  



March 2015 – C40 Launches City Climate Hazard Taxonomy for Public Comment 
http://www.c40.org/blog_posts/c40-launches-city-climate-change-hazard-taxonomy-for-public-comment 
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stakeholders, assess concerns, and determine the broad outlines and objectives of the 

planning process (Figure 2 below).  Identification and mapping of community assets that 

may enhance resilience, and vulnerable populations, is a key pre-condition to a broader 

stakeholder involvement and prioritization of possible interventions based on criteria 

selected by the stakeholders (Ebi & Semenza, 2008, p.504).  After creating plans for 

implementation and associated mobilization of resources, the implementation of selected 

activities occurs.  As adaptive planning is always an iterative process, the process 

concludes with monitoring and evaluation processes, with feedback from community 

members engaged in the process.  As such, this process aims to develop social capital 

through discussion within communities, and may help to address some of the 

vulnerabilities suggested by the ecological research presented in Chapter 4 – the 

inadequate access to resources and assets (economic, institutional, biophysical and social) 

that underlies population vulnerability to climate-health impacts.   

 
Figure 7.2:   Framework for community-based adaptation planning  

(Ebi & Semenza, 2008 

 

CommunityCbased&adapta:on&planning&framework&

Ebi & Semenza, 2008 



HeatChealth&vulnerability&mapping&

Reid et al., 2009. Env Health Perspect; DOI:10.1289/ehp.0900683 
 



TemperatureCmortality&rela:on&for&11&US&ci:es,&&
1973–1994&&

Curriero et al. 2002 



New&York&City’s&Sustainability&Plan:&
PlaNYC&2030&

Available at http://www.nyc.gov/html/planyc2030/ 

Released April 2007 



New&York&City’s&Adapta:on&Planning&Process&

NYAS, April 2010 



New&York&City’s&planning&response&

•  Surveillance&
•  Emergency&response:&&Heat&alerts&and&
emergencies&

•  Provider&educa:on,&public&educa:on&and&
distribu:on&of&AC&to&needy&seniors&

•  NYC&Panel&on&Climate&Change&and&Adapta:on&
Task&Force:&&infrastructure&adapta:on&

•  PlaNYC&ini:a:ves&



Ecological&analysis&

   What&neighborhoodClevel&characteris:cs&are&
associated&with&heatCrelated&mortality&rates&in&
New&York&City?&
&&
&Examining&a&range&of&possible&vulnerability&factors:&
&*&Demographic&
&*&Socioeconomic&
&*&Built&environment&(housing,&neighborhood&condi:ons)&
&*&Biophysical&(vegeta:on,&urban&heat&island)&



Mortality&rate&ra:o:&&MRR65+&
For Warm season (May 1st – Sept. 30th) 1997-2006: 
 
MRR65+ =   (Σ MH65/D_HI100)/(Σ MW65/D_W) 
 
MH65   Natural cause deaths, age 65+, on days when HI>=100. 
 
D_HI100  Number of days, with HI>= 100 during warm   

  season 
 
MW65    Natural cause deaths, age 65+ 

  
D_W   Number of days, warm season 
 
Aggregated from census tracts for each of 59 CDs and 42 UHF 
neighborhoods. 
 
 



Model for Neighborhood-Health Interactions
Adapted from Morello-Frosch & Shenassa, 2006 
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Urban&heat&island&&&
urban&design&
 

Landsat surface temperature, 14 August 2002 

•  Vegetation 
•  Building and 

surface materials: 
reflectivity and 
emittance 

•  Water 
•  Building height and 

density 
•  Transportation 

infrastructure 
•  Sky-view angle 
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Methods 

•  Select factors for analysis 

•  Ecologic analysis: Bivariate linear regression of 
MRR65 with neighborhood-level characteristics 

•  Assess correlation of factors with each other; 
stratified analysis for potential modifiers. 

 
•  Multivariate regression for heat-related mortality and 

risk factors (UHI and AC) 



Data&on&vulnerability&factors&

•  �Neighborhoods� = 59 Community Districts (CD) and 
42 United Hospital Fund (UHF) 

•  Demographics & SES data:  Census 2000 (CD) 
•  Health status:  DOHMH Community Health Survey 

(UHF) 
•  Built Environment:  PLUTO from NYCDCP; NYC Dept 

of Housing Preservation & Development; NYC Dept. of 
Finance  

•  Biophysical: Emerge (US Forest Service) and satellite 
data from NASA 



Senior’s&AC&
access&by&UHF&
area&



Intra-urban vulnerability 
 
Mortality&rate&ra:os&
comparing&Heat&Advisory&
Days&(HI&≥&100°F)&to&all&warm&
season&days,&1997C2006,&in&
New&York&City&

Klein Rosenthal et al., 2014 
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Excess Mortality Rate Ratios for Seniors (65 and older)
on High Heat Index Days from 1997-2006

by Community Districts

A High Heat Index Day is any day where the temperature goes above 100 degrees Fahrenheit. 
The mortality rate on these days is compared to other warm season days over the same period.



Regression&models&with&the&mortality&rate&ra:os&&



Results&
•  Built&environment/housing&quality&metrics&have&the&strongest&correla:on&with&MRR65+:&

•  Property&tax&delinquencies&
•  Residen:al&Air&Condi:oning&access/use&65+&
•  Housing&viola:ons&
•  Rates&of&homeownership&
•  Poverty&rates&at&UHFClevel&
&

•  Weaker&correla:ons&with:&
•  SES&measures:&poverty&concentra:on&at&CDClevel,&educa:onal&a=ainment&
•  Health&status:&hypertension&prevalence,&diabetes&
•  Surface&temperature&and&percent&of&landCcover&that&is&trees&or&impervious&cover,&

averaged&to&UHFCneighborhoods&
&

•  Marginal&correla:ons&with:&&
•  Other&Biophysical&measures:&vegeta:ve&cover&of&residen:al&tax&lots&
&

•  Neighborhood&poverty&rates&and&rela:ve&income&levels&modified&of&the&associa:on&
between&these&characteris:cs&and&mortality&rates&

&



Conclusions&

•  The&findings&affirm&the&importance&of&neighborhood&
characteris:cs&and&social&determinants&in&climateC
health&effects.&&

•  Poverty,&dispari:es&in&AC&access&and&poor&quality&
housing&are&associated&with&heatCmortality&rates&in&
NYC,&as&are&proxy&measures&of&heat&exposure&in&
neighborhoods.&&&

&



Hazard&reduc:on&poten:al&of&UHI&mi:ga:on,&and&ac:ve&
and&passive&cooling&measures&on&the&room&scale.&

Oliver Buchin,  Marie-Therese Hoelscher,  Fred Meier,  Thomas Nehls,  Felix Ziegler 
 Evaluation of the health-risk reduction potential of countermeasures to urban heat islands 
Energy and Buildings, 2015, Available online 21 June 2015 



Planners, designers and architects are challenged not only to 
integrate ecology and climate science in their work, but also 
to engage the public in understanding (and undertaking) 
research to foster a climate literate public. 

Par:cipatory&environmental&research&and&urban&
design&–&a&new&street&science?&

GSD student Naz Beykan and 
Bronx resident during urban heat 
island field research, July 2012 





Municipal&climate&adapta:on&programs&&

•  Urban design interventions (e.g., the use of 
water, vegetation and plazas to reduce the 
urban heat island effect)  

•  Technological innovation (new materials) 
•  Changes in behavior and public education 

(neighborhood watch programs and heat-
alert programs)  

•  While generally not yet incorporating social 
policies such as supportive housing.  



Renewable energy

Energy conservation and
efficiency measures that reduce

fossil fuel use

Combined heat & power systems

More active transportation
(cycling and walking)

Expand transit use

Fuel efficient & electric vehicles

Reduced air travel

Compact urban form

More permeable surfaces

Enhanced planning for extreme 
weather events

Heat response systems

West Nile & Lyme Disease Programs

Identification & control programs
for invasive species

Ecological infrastructure:
bioswales,
upgrades to sewers, culverts,
and flow routes or collection
for extreme rainfall

Adaptation
Reduces Harm

Mitigation
Reduces Emissions

Green and cool roofs


Urban forestry


Better insulated 
buildings


Water cooling systems



New&York&City&DOH&Take&
Care&New&York&

•  Have a regular doctor or health 
care provider 

•  Be tobacco free 
•  Keep your heart healthy 
•  Know your HIV status 
•  Get help for depression 
•  Live free of dependence on 

alcohol and drugs 
•  Get checked for cancer 
•  Get the immunizations you 

need 
•  Make your home safe & 

healthy 
 

Advocate for policies such as: 
!  Living wages 
!  Employment development/ full 

employment 
!  Results-based employment 

training 
!  Adequate supply of high- quality 

child care 
!  Improve quality & quantity of 

housing 
!  Strong social safety net 
!  Improved public transportation 
!  Increased public participation in 

social and political organizations 

San Francisco Department of 
Public Health, Strategic Plan 

Corburn, 2009 


